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Abstract. The stele of thicker roots at Lycopodium alpinum L, Lycopodium annotinum L. and

Lycopodium clavatum L. is a plectostele of a complexity similar to that of the stem stele at these

species. According as the root branches out and becomes thinner the vascularization grows

poor, thus the stele presents the xylem in the shape of a single crescent mass and the phloem

is set in the xylem concavity. The root stele at Lycopodium selago L. has a structure similar to

that of the thinner roots stele at the other species. The cortex is mycorrhizal, infection with

endophytic fungus being achieved at the root hairs or the rhizodermic cells level. In the

proximate ramification zone the roots have two steles.
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Introduction

The Lycopodiaceae family has seven species in Romanian flora (Ciocârlan 2000). At

some Lycopodium species one could notice identity between the stem anatomical structure

and the root, which proves that the root is a stem modified by phylogenesis, an hypothesis

which was confirmed through the study of different fossils (Bierhorst 1971).

Material and method

Researches have been made on Lycopodium alpinum L, Lycopodium annotinum L,

Lycopodium clavatum L. and Lycopodium selago L. roots. The plants were gathered in July

2000 and July 2001 in the Făgăraş Mountains. The roots were cut in a transverse way, put

into hypochlorite solution, coloured, analysed and microphotographed at Docuval optical

microscope.

Results and discussions

1. Analysis of the cross section through Lycopodium alpinum root

The unistratosed rhizodermis has root hairs. The multistratosed cortex with very few

intercellular spaces is differentiated in the outer cortex, made up of cells which have less

thick walls and the inner cortex whose cells have strongly thicken and lignified walls. One can

notice hyphae in the cortex cells, the roots having endomycorrhizae (Fig. 1). A part of the

outer cortex of the old roots is turned into a pseudoperiderm, the cortical cells being deprived

of living content and having suberified walls. The stele is a plectostele of a complexity similar

to that of the stem stele, the xylem being divided into boards between which the phloem is

inserted. The xylem made of scalariformly traheids has exarchly disposed protoxylem poles.

As soon as the root branches out becoming thinner, vascularization grows poor, thus the

stele presents the xylem in the shape of a single crescent mass and the phloem is placed in

the xylem concavity.
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Cross-section through the root of Lycopodium alpinum L : fragment of

mycorrhizal cortex; h-hyphae (Ос.Юх, Ob. 40, Orig.).
Cross-section through the root of Lycopodium annotinum L: infection with

endophytic fungus; h-hyphae (Oc. 10x, Ob. 40, Orig.).

Fig. 1

Fig. 2
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Cross-section through the root of Lycopodium annotinum L: detail of central

cylinder (Oc. 10x, Ob. 63, Orig).

Cross-section through the root ot Lycopodium ciavatum i_.: n-nyphae (Uc.lOx,

Ob. 40, Orig.).

Fig. 3

Fig. 4
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Fig. 5 Cross-section through the root of Lycopodium selago L:

the central cylinder (Oc. 10x, Ob. 25, Orig.).

2. Analysis of the cross section through Lycopodium annotinum root

The unistratosed rhizodermis has root hairs. The multistratosed, mycorrhizal cortex,

without intercellular spaces is differentiated in parenchymatous outer cortex and

sclerenchymatous inner cortex. Infection with endophytic fungus is achieved at the root hairs

(Fig. 2) or rhizodermic cells level. A part of the outer cortex is turned into pseudoperiderm.

The stele is a plectostele with the same structure as that of Lycopodium alpinum L.

3. Analysis of the cross section through Lycopodium elevatum root

The rhizodermis is unistratosed with root hairs. The multistratosed mycorrhizal cortex

without intercellular spaces is wholly sclerenchymatous (Fig. 4). The outer cortex is turned

into pseudoperiderm. The stele has the same structure as the previous species. In the

proximate zone to ramification the root is double-steled.
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4. Analysis of the cross section through Lycopodium selago root

The rhizodermis is unistratosed with root hairs. The cortex is mycorrhizal, without

intercellular spaces; the cortical cells have thickened walls. The stele has the xylem in the

shape of a single crescent mass and the phloem is set in the xylem concavity (Fig. 5). The

xylem mass has two protoxylem points at the two extremities and often one or more

protoxylem points placed at the periphery of xylem mass. There may be a whole layer of

protoxylem elements along the convex side of the xylem mass. The protoxylem at the two

expected loci begins maturation first; only later are elements matured on the convex side of

the xylem. The same structure of the stele can be observed at the thin roots of other

Lycopodium species. The roots of Lycopodium as thus unique in having protoxylem poles of

different ages and in having a lack of conformity between the number of protoxylem poles

and the shape of the xylem mass.

Conclusions

The root cortex is multistratosed, without intercellular spaces, often completely

sclerenchymatous and mycorrhizal; infection with endophytic fungus being achieved at the

root hairs or rhizodermic cells level.

The outer cortex of old roots is turned into pseudoperiderm, the cortical cells being

deprived of living content and having suberified walls.

The stele is a plectostele of a complexity similar to that of Lycopodium stems stele,

the xylem being divided into boards between which the phloem is interpolated.

When the root branches out and becomes thinner vascularization grows poor, thus

the stele presents the xylem in the shape of a single crescent mass and the phloem placed

in the xylem concavity.

In the zone proximate to ramification the roots are double-steled.
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CERCETĂRI PRIVIND ANATOMIA RĂDĂCINII LA SPECII DIN

FAMILIA LYCOPODIACEAE

Rezumat Steiul rădăcinilor mai groase de la Lycopodium alpinum L., Lycopodium

annotinum L. şi Lycopodium clavatum L este un plectostel de o complexitate similară cu cea

a steiului tulpinilor acestor specii. Pe măsură ce rădăcina se ramifică şi devine mai subţire,

vascularizarea sărăceşte, astfel încât steiul prezintă xilemul sub forma unei singure mase

semilunare şi floemul dispus în concavitatea formată de xilem. Steiul rădăcinii de la

Lycopodium selago L are o structură similară cu cea a steiului rădăcinilor subţiri ale

celorlalte specii. Scoarţa este micorizică, infecţia cu fungii endofitici realizându-se la nivelul

perişorilor absorbanţi sau la nivelul celulelor rizodermice. în zona proximale ramificaţiei

rădăcina este distelică.

Cuvinte cheie: rădăcini de Lycopodiaceae, plectostel, scoarţă micorizică, fungi

endofitici, rădăcini distelice


